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A Review of the Relationship between Facial Morphology in Vertical Dimension
and the Masticatory Musculature
Abstract
The orthodontic treatment philosophy and strategy toward patients with different vertical facial pattern
such as open bite or deep bite, long face or short face, are usually different. The relationship between
facial morphology in vertical dimension and masticatory musculature are always interested by
orthodontists. However, the cause and effect relationship between muscle function and facial
morphology is still inconclusive. To get a better understanding of previous works, this article mainly
reviews the relationship between function and form into three aspects: bite force, cross-sectional area of
muscle, orientation and mechanical advantage of muscle.
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REVIEW ARTICLE

A Review of the Relationship between Facial
Morphology in Vertical Dimension and the
Masticatory Musculature
Yu-Ting Chiu,, Wen-Ching Ko

Division of Craniofacial Orthodontics and Craniofacial Center,
Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

College of Medicine, Chang Gung University, Taoyuan ,Taiwan

The orthodontic treatment philosophy and strategy toward patients with different vertical facial pattern
such as open bite or deep bite, long face or short face, are usually different. The relationship between facial
morphology in vertical dimension and masticatory musculature are always interested by orthodontists.
However, the cause and effect relationship between muscle function and facial morphology is still inconclusive.
To get a better understanding of previous works, this article mainly reviews the relationship between function
and form into three aspects: bite force, cross-sectional area of muscle, orientation and mechanical advantage of
muscle. (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 21(1): 19-25, 2009)
Key words: masticatory muscles, facial morphology

INTRODUCTION
In contemporary orthodontic treatment philosophy,
treating of the face is same important as treating of the
teeth. Except for the anteroposterior variations of the
facial morphology, the vertical dimension of the face is
usually one of our main concerns. It is well recognized
that there are different underlying patterns in the vertical
dimension of the facial morphology. Several terms had
been proposed to describe the variations in the vertical
facial pattern. Dolichofacial pattern characterized by a

long, narrow face that is in contrast with brachyfacial
pattern.1 The term hyperdivergence and hypodivergence
suggested as extremes of facial divergence. Hyperdivergent
cases usually present with open bite problems and
hypodivergent cases usually present with deep bite
problems. 2 The long face syndrome3 and the short face
syndrome 4 were later defined based on the maxillary
height and mandibular plane angle. These classifications
are similar to Sassouni`s5 classification of skeletal open
bite and skeletal deep bite. According to the different
vertical facial patterns, orthodontists should manipulate
the patient in a different way.
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Masticatory musculature which contains masseter

correlated with the strength of the muscles. Kiliaridis et

muscles, temporalis muscles, medial pterygoid muscles

al.(1989)18 found that patients with myotonic dystrophy

and lateral pterygoid muscles are considered to be a role

showed weak masticatory muscles. Their facial

correlated with the facial morphology in vertical

morphology in vertical dimension compared to the normal

dimension. Many studies had been done to investigate the

groups was characterized by a high mandibular plane

possible relationships in between. Indirect evidence that

angle, a large gonial angle and a long lower anterior face

facial morphology and masticatory musculature function

height. The results revealed the concept that reduced

are interrelated comes from EMG studies

and bite force

muscular strength may cause changes in facial

studies 5,11-16. However, it is still not clear whether a

morphology. Proffit et al.(1983)12 measured the occlusal

genetically determined facial morphology decides the

forces during swallow, simulated chewing, and maximum

strength of the masticatory musculatures or a strong

biting in 19 long face subjects and 21 normal individuals.

musculature inﬂuences the form of the face.

Statistically significant differences were found in

6-10

The article summarized previous studies done in

mandibular plane angle and ant/post. face height ratio

vivo from different aspects to investigate the relationship

between two groups. Long face individuals have

between facial morphology in vertical dimension and

significantly less occlusal force during swallowing,

the masticatory musculature. By reviewing the literature

chewing and maximum biting than individuals with

to date, it is possible for us considering about clinical

normal vertical dimension. One of the possible

implications while managing the patients with different

explanations is that the force of the occlusion serves as a

vertical facial patterns.

direct control mechanism for eruption of the teeth.
Muscular weakness results in excessive eruption of

Bite force and facial morphology

posterior teeth may tend to rotate the mandible backward

in vertical dimension

and downward and contribute to the long face pattern.

One of the methods of investigating the possible
relationship between masticatory muscle function and
facial morphology has been related to the functional
capacity of musculature such as the value of the maximum
biting force. Ingervall and Helkimo (1978)17 studied facial
morphology in lateral cephalograms of 25 men with strong
bite force and 25 men with weak bite force. The major
significant differences between two groups were in
posterior face height and inclination of the mandible.
People with strong bite force were founded to have longer
posterior face height, and less inclination of the
mandibular plane relative to the cranium. Also, they
noticed that adults with weak muscles have a greater
variation in vertical dimension of facial morphology. The
men with strong muscles were more homogenous in facial
morphology. The findings support the form of the face is
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Cross-sectional area of the
masticatory musculature and
facial morphology in vertical
dimension
On the basic thinking of that anatomically
determined physiological cross-section might be an
indicator of the maximal isometric strength of a muscle.
After an autopsy study19 proved the cross-sectional areas
of the masticatory musculature, measured from computer
tomograms (CT) taken at pre-defined levels in the muscle,
are proportional to the anatomically determined total fiber
cross-sectional area. Several studies were done by
investigating the cross-sectional area of the musculature
instead of the biting force through CT19-21, MRI22,23 or even
with ultrasonography24,25.
J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2009, Vol. 21. No. 1
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Fig 1. The human mandible functioning as a lever. CN, Tip of coronoid
process. CO, Condyle and fulcrum. FB, Bite force vector. FM,
Muscle force vector for masseter. FT, Muscle force vector for
temporalis. a, Moment arm for masseter. b, Moment arm for
temporalis. c, Moment arm for bite force. For the masseter muscle,
the mechanical advantage would be distance a divided by
distance c. (Throckmorton,1980 26)

Weijs and Hillen (1984)20 found the cross-sectional
area of the masseter and medial pterygoid muscles are
large in persons with brachyfacial pattern, and a small
gonial angle. However, the cross-sectional areas of the
temporalis and lateral pterygoid muscles showed no
correlation with facial dimensions. Van Spronsen et
al.(1991)22 showed that no significant correlations in 32
normal Caucasian adults between either anterior face
height or posterior face height of facial morphology and
the cross-sectional areas of the jaw muscles. Later in their
study in 199223, by using the same technique, he focused
on the relationship between masticatory muscles crosssections and facial morphology in subjects with extreme
long faces compared to the normal ones. He found that the
long-face subjects had significantly smaller masseter
muscle, medial pterygoid muscle, and anterior temporalis
muscle than did normal subjects. The masseter muscle
exhibited the most marked difference between the two
groups about 30% less.
Comparison with the results of these studies revealed
good agreement. A strong correlation was found between
facial morphology in vertical dimension and masticatory
muscle thickness, mainly on masseter muscles, indicating
that individuals with a thin masseter have a relatively
longer face. The masseter muscle is usually thick in short
face individuals.
J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2009, Vol. 21. No. 1

Position, orientation and
mechanical advantages of the
masticatory musculature
While the differences in biting force noticed in
different type of facial morphology in vertical dimension,
Throckmorton et al.(1980)26 attempted to explain that the
significantly smaller bite force of dolichofacial subjects
came from the reduced mechanical advantage of the
masticatory muscles. The mechanical advantage is the
ratio of the moment arm of the muscle to the moment arm
of the load. As mechanical advantage increases and
approaches one, it becomes easier for the muscle to
produce a bite force (Fig.1). The models he brought
suggested that an increased gonial angle combined with
greater maxillary height in long face patients would
reduce mechanical advantage in temporalis muscles and
masseter muscles. Sasaki et al. (1989) 27 soon after
examined the role of muscle cross-sectional size and lever
arms in bite force production with 11 randomly selected
fully dentate adults. They found that the variation of the
maximum bite force is accounted for largely by muscle
cross sectional areas and to a limited extent by muscle
lever arms. Throckmorton`s model reminded us a possible
lever system existed in complicated jaw apparatus.
However, Throckmorton`s estimations of the moment
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arms of the masticatory muscles were based on

orthodontic treatment would be extraction or not. Would

information from anatomical textbooks, no reliable in

the extraction pattern be different in patients with extreme

vivo data of masticatory muscles orientation were

facial vertical dimension? Conventional wisdom believed

available at that time. Interpretations of the models of jaw

that extraction should be avoided in brachyfacial types to

apparatus must be made with caution.

avoid excessive vertical closure. However, Klapper er al34

Proctor and DeVincenzo (1970)28 and Takada et al.

studied the influence of extraction and nonextraction

(1984)29 investigated muscle orientation and were agree

orthodontic treatment on brachyfacial and dolichofacial

with that masticatory musculature of long face subjects

growth patterns. In their results, no statistically

are more obliquely oriented when compare to those of

significance was found in the facial axis change among

normal or subjects with a short face morphology. In

any of the groups studied. What the study demonstrates is

contrarily, Van Spronsen et al.(1996) 30 by using MRI

that, one can treats the cases in extreme vertical facial

images with 30 normal and 13 long-face subjects analyzed

pattern with or without extractions as the malocclusion

the muscular variables – including angles, moment arms ,

themselves may dictate with appropriate mechanics.

and mechanical advantage. No significant difference was

Further, Kim et al 35 proved that regardless of first or

found in the aspect of the masticatory muscle moment

second premolar extraction treatments, there was no

arms and mechanical advantage. It was concluded that the

significant difference in facial vertical dimension changes

variation of the spatial orientation of the jaw muscles is

in the patients with a class I malocclusion and

small and does not significantly contribute to the

hyperdivergent facial type.

explanation of the different molar bite-force levels of
long-face and normal subjects.

By observing the relationship between facial form
and muscular function, Bench et al. 36 introduced the

To sum up, these authors pointed out that muscle

concept of muscular anchorage. The teeth would be

cross-sectional area, muscle orientation and moment arms

controlled with natural anchorage in a brachyfacial

may only partly explain the difference of maximum bite

pattern, where the musculature is strong. In opposite,

force in subjects with different vertical pattern. Therefore,

weak muscle in dolichofacial subjects would less be able

it was also assumed that the masticatory muscles are

to overcome the molar-extruding and bite-opening effects

different with respect to the maximum force they can

of orthodontic treatment. This is one of the clinical

exert per unit of cross-sectional area. Bite force

concepts derived from the relationship between form and

differences between brachyfacial and dolichofacial

function. Also, by understanding the relationship between

subjects might results from different activity level of the

function and form, if weak masticatory musculature is a

muscle or differences in the morphology of muscles such

factor in the development of hyperdivergent morphology,

as size and types of muscle fibers.31-33 These are several

then muscle strengthening in growing patients might be

missing points not being discussed thoroughly. Further

expected to produce a more favorable skeletal pattern and

studies are needed.

,38
38
occlusion. Several researches 37,38
were performed to

investigate the effectiveness of a practical regimen of

Clinical Considerations and

masticatory muscle exercises as an adjunct to a traditional

Implications

orthodontic treatment philosophy. Still, more evidences

One of the most commonly asked questions in
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would be needed to confirm these clinical thinking
extended from the concept of function and form.
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Conclusion
A general consensus of the studies on the relationship
between masticatory muscles and facial forms is that
subjects with strong or thick muscles have tendencies
toward small gonial angles and smaller lower anterior
facial height. Although it is widely accepted that
dolichofacial patients have relatively weak masticatory
muscles compared with brachyfacial patients, it is still
not known whether the strength of the mandibular
muscles determines facial morphology or vice versa. This
review of studies regarding the relationship between the
masticatory muscles and facial morphology would seem
to confirm the ever-present but still elusive relationship
between form and function. The effects of masticatory
musculature associated with types of vertical facial
patterns would always be a concern during orthodontic
treatment planning.
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縱向顏面型態與咀嚼肌群關係之回顧
邱鈺婷．柯雯青
台北長庚紀念醫院顱顏齒顎矯正牙科
長庚大學顱顏口腔醫學研究所

不同縱向顏面型態的病患，如開咬或深咬，長臉或短臉對於矯正醫師來說是截然不同的治療策略。
咀嚼肌群對於縱向顏面型態的影響，往往密不可分，一直是為醫師們所感興趣的。然而，兩者之間因果
關係卻也一直難以定論。本文藉由回顧以往文獻，從最常被討論的三大方向：咬力、咀嚼肌橫向截面
積、以及咀嚼肌二度空間中的定位及機械利益來作深入探討。 (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 21(1): 19-25,

2009)
關鍵詞：咀嚼肌、顏面型態
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